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I V YOU want to hoc this town
grow, remember that you arc a
nnii nf it mid Hint its urowth de

pends tiB much mi you n on your
neighbors. Don't not the Idea thnt
tho future prosperity of this town
rests with n few, for It is the business
of the ninny. Above nil, ilon't crltl-Is- o

those who are trying to upbuild
tho community mid do nothing your-
self. They nt least base the proper
spirit and. Just as long ns you deny
them your support. Just that much
.harder their work will be.

He a booster for the town and lend
jour cooperation to those who hud
'he none to start llrst. It It; nev.-- r

too early to start and It Is never too
Ititfi to begin.

why tin: si:ci:i:cv.

Ih engaged In
the Investigation of the pits-.on- s

of California.
It has carefully undertaken to put

Itself under suspicion by holding se-

cret session, at least temporarily.
This remarkable procedure has

brought upon It the criticism of the
whole state mid the storm Is likely
to force tho committee to reconsider.

Star chamber sessions of public
servants hired by the people mid paid
out of the public treasury are Inde-
fensible. The people of California
are right when they protest. They
lavo a right to Inspect the transaction
of their business by the hired men.
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Character is higher than
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pf.iikoxai, viiiwpoixt.
I've heard a lot of babies squall,

I've heard 'em Mast and West,
Hut, after liearln' 'em all.

I like my kid's yell best.

Jt doesn't worry mo a hit,
For every time I hear

Win tune up to his heart's content,
U'h iiiusle to my ear,

Jack Flanagan.

i'te heard a lot of canines baric,
I'vo heard 'em Hunt and West,

Thit after liearln' of 'em all,
I 111(0 my dog'n hark best.

It nnvor Musters mo a bit,
Nor worries mo no, sir;

But dinned if I can stand the yap
Of my near neighbor's cur.

Charles Illekox.

1'Vo hoard a lot of people talk.
I've heard Vm Kast and West,

Hut, after hearln' all of 'em,
I like my talk tho host.

It never posters me a bit.
Nor boron mo no slree:

Hut. Lord, how other people' talk
Doom bore and weary me!

.loo Ilennotl.

r love to hear It swell and soar,
Caruso and tha rest.

I've hoard them slug most every-
thing,

And I like my voice the best.
3 love to hear it swell and soar.

It soothes my tired ears:
But, say, (lie man who slugs next

door
Should get at least leu years.

- -- Harry McKoown.

Coos Hay men get aboard
tho water wagon, then begin to look
around for a good excuse to fall off.

short answer Is often followed
by ik long silence.

can moult, but fat people
lave no such sinecure.

-8- -8-

No. Alonzo. a girl Isn't necessarily
a bird because she is plgeou-ioe-

-8- -8-

More than one Coos Hay man lias
ton ml that too many will
also put a man to sleep.
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J. Albert Matson Presents Ap-

plication for Water, Steam,

Gas and Electric.

.1 Albert Matson last evening pre-

sented to the Mnrshlleld city council
an application for a fifty-ye- ar fran-

chise for water, steam, gas and elec-ttlcl- tv

In the city of Mnrshlleld.
The franchise Is very general in

Its terms and specifics that Mr. Mat-so- n,

his heirs and assigns shall have
the right and privilege to use any
and all streets and thoroughfares of
the city of Mnrshlleld for their con-

duits.
The petition was presented by C.

F. McKnlght. who asked the council
to consider It.

City Attorney (loss said that the
application wns principally for n wa-

ter franchise and that ninny changes
would have to lie made in it before
it could be granted by the council.

Mr. .1. Albert Mntson Btnted today
thnt the franchise spoke for Itseir.
He did not enro at this time to

who Ills associates were. He
snld that the franchise was not to be
principally n wnter franchise but time.

all of the utilities specified In it
were to be furnished. Ho said that
If It wnH tri'iintctl now. be honed to
got the project under way this sum
mer.

He Btnted that It was purely n busl-linu- H

lironnsltlon and that he did not
care to Inject his personality In it.

He stated that no unu tue iron-cIiIb- cs

drafted tho first of the year
but had deferred presenting them to
the council lest It might lntercfcru
with Mr. Chnndlor's franchise. How-ove- r,

he had spoken to Mr. Chandler
and the latter told him to go ahead
with It.

COST OF CltriKIXK.

Clatsop County Pays More Than
Kimble What Own Pay.

A Portland 'paper says: "In-
censed nt tho action nf the Clntsop
county court In awarding u cruising
contract to M. 0. Xeuse. .!" timber-me- n.

representing n majority of tim-
ber owners of tho county, met Mon-
day to In an effort ru
prevent the carrying out of this
contract.

"The contention Is that the coun-
ty court had no moral or legal right
to enter Into any such contract,

ns the county Is already In
possession of estimates of all Its
timber lands within the county as Is
contracted as the small area cut
over since would not warrant a

of all the timber lands wlt'.i-i- n

tl'o county as Is contemplated In
the contract with Neuse.

"It Is charged that the price of
1 2',i cent per acre Is excessive as
compared to prices paid by othVr
countlos for this class of work. The
work now being dono In Coos coun-
ty by Dennis .McCarthy is cited as mi
Instance of this. McCnrth. himself
being a well known and reputable
cruiser, is personally in charge of
the work and hire none but cruisci
whoso work Is entirely above criti-
cism.

"Ills contract with the county
calls for the payment of but fle
cunt per acre, nml the work bus
progressed for two years. It Is said,
without complaint from either the
contractor or taxpayers.

"Tho carrying out of this contract
would muaii the outlay of about

about (10 per cent of
which would have to bo paid by the
timber Interests, ami at Monday's
meeting lr was decided to tako suni-uutr- y

action to prevent tho

TO (IT AI'l'UOl'HIATIOXS

I'leslileiii WINou ami Cliali'iiiau I'll-gera-

In Conference.
(Ujr Aw,,. U'i. l'rra In Cuo IUy Timti 1

"WASHIXC.TOX. 1). C. April
Wilson conferred today

with Chalrmnn Fitzgerald, of the
House appropriation committeo,
about cutting down appropriations,

FRHSII TAFl'V. 15 CIS 1.11. to-

morrow at l.KWIS' mid-wee- k sale

SPRUCE UP
m

r.en Alotliec Xiituio Tho Titv, The FIoei The
I'leliU and Meadows mo Xov lu Xow Ure.ss. It's High
Time for VOC to (Jet That 1'Kup Look!

Wo ilm't claim to lie clever r. Hut even If

we wore, ami could make you say "(Joe, their ads niv
cleec!" (t wouldn't satisfy us.

What wo want you to do, is In come In mid get u

I''liii Milt and say "(iee, those are wonderful clothes',"

Suits $8.50 to $25.00

Fixup North Bond.

WHAT WAS DONE AT THE CITY COUNCIL

PLAN 10 ACT

ON FRANCHISE

from Page 1.)

"Agitator." a newspaper lormunj
published in Marshlleld by one F. II.

Cameron who. since his retiring
from the newspaper IiubIuoss hns
twice been Indicted by the grand

Jurv or this county for the Illicit
sales of intoxicating liquors at South
Slough.

These matters are called to youi
attention so Hint you may be fully
Informed as to the probable reason

for the "F.vonlng Record's" editorial
opposing the granting of the privi-

leges nsked.
Let me ulso add that my nppllcn-tlo- n

wns made because of the st

inade by Messrs. I.oukhurt. K.

F. Williams and numerous others
for service at their buildings.

lu conclusion penult me again to
assure you that l tlo not expect or
desire von to be Influenced by any

other consideration than tho wel-

fare of the citizens of Mnrshlleld.
Verv truly yours,

W. S. CHANDLKU.
Afnii Mm rcndlnc of Mr. Chnndlcr's

letter. Mayor Straw said the fran- -
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PLAN 10 STOP

AUTO SPEED!

Council Decides

'Sleuths" if Necessary
Children's Playground.

HI) SMITH

Recorder
1M violating

ordinance yesterday.
was offense.

Is youngest son
Xlghtwntoh

warning
son speeding,

probably
amount Recorder

he chance.

speeding
Murshlle.il by Mursh-tlel- d

evening. It

STREET IRK

ordered Addition

IS ID
and

$27,000

planked

bought officials

"sleuths" adopted
exceeding Second

brought
Coiiiicllninn nstltniitiigranted otth.lra ,mble Knglneor Oldley divided project.

meeting section Second Seventhl,,'l'c,L'1 Council Inlcostlng l,C3:i.un, sectionJlntson """h suggested Seventh $fi7N0.
l;tw, rcHOon asking LJIovonth

noriueaiioiiH,
leliiB.i-nlle.- l

mii'llmiin Mt,01U(tnnt,y Cudatigered uuto-lfor- o

franchise notices
certain Coiiiicllninn followed Intention posted

niustratlon speeding.
teleonc' ovonlng

Smith. Vouncll
franchise. lrrvlK laundry delivery evening

mLtn Passed terrific speed. Attorney
Jo,lwM r,,,ll,B vldlng payment Contractor

expressed bicycle, going Mcl.aln $:ii)00

declared coverwl lirnndwavi
private thanl'oen IiliirkH.

regular utility franchise.
Insertion Attoiney

luroriuatlou

i i

nunouueed

possible speeding, assessment, reuniting
sectltui Iltic!:lii sessiiient. Owing conflict

Hnglueer. ulniosr claims,
yesterday unable collect

thing, morning .Mel.uln warrants
Councilman Interest

cently freight However,
competition enough.

public thereby Coiincllniiiii Albrecht
service certainly

granting Councilman Forguson
franchise Injure buying stop-watch-

Impede anything bocnuse police. Albrecht
exclusive, po-lm- ve

service uuto-miili- is

noticing thought

Impede anything, committee Council
Furthermore, different different

chliimow

h.izard. Cpplo
; ; t' .; h. ' .

(.
to when

i i, ,.r. . ., ., . . M, . . . . III II II I" inautolsts errors made It which
it a them stop, makegrant that cities doing It said thntfranchise because would motorcycle policeman , insist something

Itlon. that lecenti ,,,,,,, 0 r u, . , , , , , ,
while Francisco noticed a ciilhireiiV llvisign Call building that they

furnishing electricity
one-ha- lf cents kllowult hour.

rates much
higher, someone stated that
they ilfteen cents kilowatt
hour.

Hugh said that while
coal. might hurt

business thought It
would ii mlgluy good thing
city Chandler's plant.

Albrecht said It would
niean reduction electricity

here seven one-ha- lf cents
kilowatt hour, It would espec-

ially good. said that It would
Intoroioro with anyone any-

thing only thoso who wanted
need

Finally agreed make
matter a special order business

City (loss,
who drafted would
Incorporate some suggestions

Winkler Allen.

i

A--
Along the

Alliance tomorrow
morning from

Adeline arrived
night, down Hay

tonight cross to-
morrow morning early,

Tho Xnnn Smith delnvod
Hay Point liero
until about tomorrow
morning,

divouci: sriTs.
llnuilon Couples Agree Dlsagi-e-

And Appeal Courts.
April The follow-lu- g

stilts divorce have been filed
olllce county clerk:

Lillian Medio,
both Hnndon.

FAlon Hompel,
both Hmidon,

KCOKXF. damage
brought Marcollus Thomas
against City Hugene de-
cided favor defendant.

XORTIl HUAD-- hi
three days wind attained

a velocity miles hour.
Tatoosh Island reached
miles hour.

Worthy note CHK.VPRST
place TOWN' FOR flour
VKKli ll.UXKS.
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Councilman Winkler also brought
up question providing
n playground children. IU

that waterfront dally
swarming little youngsters who
were In danger of railing
bay drowned or being oth-
erwise Injured on streets.
thought' that a playground
would danger.

Councilman FergiiBon suggested
some swings othor Inex-

pensive attractions he installed In
city park.

This brought question
Marsdon's water right In

park. Councllmoii Fer-
guson reported that they would
recommend chnnge In previ-
ous action of Council.

Finally playground matter
referred to finance

Cl'ltUV COl'XTV NHWS.

Kvcnts In Gold Heard ns
Told The (.'lobe.

II. S. Wooley, promoter of
Wooloyport. Crescent Cltv.

trying to dovolop copper de
posits in Agnes. an engi-
neer in Hold It
that they would huvo thirty nt
work soon. claims to hnvo a vein
twenty feet wide that
than cent.

Forest Supervisor Nelson Mac-
duff been In town several
days week takon with
Rnngor Holm proposition of con-
structing n cablo bridge across
Hoguo Rlvor. nlso

telephono lino down rlvor
from Loland, where to con-
nect with Southern Curry lino,
which will bo great convonlonco to

patrons lower line.
friend C. Cun-

ningham of Chorry Flnt
on Luther plant

Wizard, successfully grafting a
chorry Into nn oldor-berr- y stock.

"Oh, what harvest bo?"

CUltUV HAS Ohl) IMOXKKIt.
Coos Hay paper of

account of blrth-cln- y

anniversary of Captnln Holland,
It claimed Is oldest

llvlllir Wllltn In nmin.

thnn is of

Council Takes Steps for South
Tenth Johnson

Avenue. Work.
The Marshfleld lust

evening plans speolfloa-tioii- s

for or
street Improvements to done in
South

first ono of South Tenth
street, which C. the
hiiscenlng or. This culls, grmt-ln- g

from Ingorsoll to reel south
or Johnson, then of

roadway and then grading from
to south of cMy

Tho Is to bo
mid sidewalks curb The
total estimated cost la $10.!I1M.SI.
Tho Reynolds Development Company
will Improvement for u
considerable through First

from lorinlhutlnn of
for tuu

committee hlrol next
to specifications
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ad never sued or been sued In
Maisiifleld and he didn't want to
start lu now hut ho was compelled
to something.

City Attorney Cows said tint the
matter had boon dragging
of to settle the mutter

going Into expensive litigation.
Ho said that tho
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Council

Marsh

Regard urged

elevat-
ed

limits.

continue

plmiH

wrangle

surveys

service

Medio

because
efforts with-

out
parties Involved

evidence flnnllv

coiupol

being

Around

Council ngreod that
Lalu waited long enough
that city would huvo bear

brunt miyway. they might
Just well McLnlu

money assessment
litigation (n.iorwlsc
possible.

Ol'ier Street Work.
Council passed ordinance

vacating strip wide along
South Fourth street from Klroil
(ioldeii. The street mlx-u- p

plats wide
make uniform strip va-

cated. Knufmun, Sea-
man, Morton other own-

ers abutting proporty
strip that vacated.

I'lnns specifications Im-

proving South Sovuntli street from
Ingorsoll Johnson ordered
prepnred request Duncan Fer-
guson holinlf property own-

ers thoro.
Upon request City Attorney

Goss, council Instructed City Re-
corder Hutlor purchuso several
lognl works city.

council adjourned meet next
Monday night.

FERflY SERVICE

URGED

City Council Takes Matter up
With County Commis-

sioners Today.
Counellmen Albrecht Allen

went Coquille today take
with Coos County Commission

matter changing
Mnrshfteld-Kastsld- o ferry servlco
from presont routo Mill
Slough-Isthm- inlor routo. The
Commissioners session
woro hnvo oponed bids

having been born Myrtlo long wharf from
Point fifty-thre- o years castsuio lorry

Stownrt born Wbllo final action will
Port Orford. whore resides, Probably takon today, ex-Ju- ly

1857. Thus native I'ecteil that Commissioners will
furry county nearly threo years. announce teir matter,

Orford
Petitions for tho change were pre

sented to tho Council last ovonlng.

FOURTH STREEI

10 GS 11

JJiisli p
Onu

',;'" that le council
HI". Leslie ui'Keilto ilrnti n Vmt'liebEit,,

i. ii, i.i.i.i "' l"e councm.

Dr. Straw niito,i inother business , "c
anJe l'ft

wanted to knew
IKIHCll tO Htlltld by U,e? oVdJrif
I'iuwiik l lie Slli'ivt 1). (jrv"''
some bluer retort
knowing tiu. Mmvr ? M
toiled that Stinw md fo "'h'
oral thiHUH i, i,,,
was hori,; "" s

l.'li,,.)!.. t ..."?...v.i.iv viiiiiiik llt (I .Lthe matter Instead of 2.Improvement f i ,i.Mlti:
He had previously msm,t,ho Htreet from Fifth ,,.

tie Fourth street hill. H,;:"
tne residences are located, hiMl as a mcims of nlfonlliifS,,,, in.es ,altn..,,rolc,.cdl

Then It was dropped.
ilobiisim A mine Matter

A petition from Wm u r
ITnnsen, B. K. lVrry, J. T. Bvn r

llorsfall. .FP Norton, UA.
und the Southern Pacific rongr
asking ror a oliniiBo In the gndj
Johnson avenue was rut n
wished the grnilc at Fourth ifo
cm iwo icei Tiie Improvcnint
iroiii scconii to Eleventh.

Jus. Ileimctt said tlinthowv
tlio chaiiKe ami declared thit E.

inuinen ill nsKIHC I m lo n r
petition ror the changu In the Jul
son n venue grade had IntlmitMti
they wised to block the Improitar.
Mr. Hennett snlil that Mi prorr
would bo rour reel above the to
miyway. nut tie illd not like to bt;
up i. icei iiuove me street,

II. J. Hmiseii ilcnleil this an1

that they pclltloncil for the thit
llecauso the grade tb.y proposedi
more practical

F. P. Norton famed Hie tin
because It would giro more Kill
und he said Unit Harry Noble t

others wanted a good fllltothtt
street could be hard urfici V.

did not want a plank street,
Cha.i. I.owroy opposed chaajlntt

irri"'e .' ' (5 orce llulnei ntelt
clly engineer's plan to stand.

L. A. Whereat argued for the v

grade and said that It would b
a griiilual coiitlnuotis slope tkeeat

distance of tin street
Finally they got out the prrf

mid all concerned spent coMn
time In i xninliiliiK them

.Messrs. I.anii ami Cardlcer,

live on Klghth street. Jutt off Jov

son, wanted the grade leP im
nml to hasten tint Itiiimaeraeit

John A. Illnlt iiWil that th i

go ahead with (lie street lr;r)

ineiit.s. lie salil inai m bb
hnd been iiKrced upon before ;

said that the opening of the fit
wonM tank Hole iMltlon''
outlying properly more aei!' i

n , ,! i.is in wMi' ''--
,.,,i,l,i Inillil linnii'S. He Mid I !'

lots down town are too expensM '

ninny men to lmyiimieriBJtn
them.

Pinnllv Ciiimelhiian rerjmon

that he thought It would be r

thing to follow I Ho recommw j
ii Mm rlii- - He B!J

was couip lent or If he vutX '

sooner the iiiiinell toitnii ib

n't. the belter. Ueeause if;
11,,1 .ttdplnirL'll lllm.

Coiincllniiiii Allen took lb

..i i i. , u,il,l Hint It u:Mi
nil the wrnnglliiK about siren

provomeiit if tlio council wr- -

1 '.ii.. . i... iirnioula abost '
o.... n,i i.'nnrili street 'rt
dropped. It being aRreed that tow

IIIU JUIUIPHII ll'V..v - '

lnv the voiirtli street vott.

.. . . -- . i.o.i Qivnpit tbero.

auoiii no """.-,-
,.

iiBkod ror n now ferry '"I
100 reot, to bo dredged

...nnii. ..e Mill Slouch on
" "V ; , rlior

I lorry to p . y -
MtS

neari;asi8iuo sup '"ttflMi
Isthmus lnler. the errr

tho C. A. Smith wni jwgL

rroni nnoui n "'" etet
until about 10:30 m the

two crows operat to. . rt
mil, Hi' deliot ' '""'"V. Vi

installed at tho MW
...i..n i.Iiipi, to be iu"1 "

M.nrH nt .Mill SlOllgh. f,;

'"After reading e pell

cllman Allen sa hi he

good one hut that "'"jut
time to work It

m jU
thera would probabl)

i
sltlon but that n.o.t

seemed to raver .j '" spWlillf
ICastsldo people

slrous or It. roferrei "
TLinl II WHS .i.rtl

waterfront committee W jj......,. i. ,,,( ami to " jttta'
Commissioner views

,msed change. , - cflW
C. H. .mci.uub ; - - , prej"

Innlnrs nf tho l'lan.' V.-
-f ll.OfP

Bioka briefly Intl ",
J

outor pointing M

Commissioners l'fr7wise iau ""
rehullr.

Attornc

McAllister Ccti- -

y Arrested la M
- --

'pt.aND.
penis to Supreme

Ore..AP' cr.

t McAllister, convicw. :m
: : ' 1.. nt iinrinb - .,
orouB.it "",",.tenced ";
8C""!.in '" .V oenltent WJ. fitjeui ... - , 18 iv - ,

l nns o rulings .. -

r'Sftr;
tore tho supreme .

time.

ihllelJ


